
3 in 1 Magnetic 

Wireless Charger 

User Guide 

(Model: B-17) 

Features of Product: 

。”恤’ Magnetic WlrelNa Ch叫町

• Magnellcwlre幅画出由百町far IPhone 12 mini /12 ／’2 Pro /12 Pro M缸，

for iPhone 13 mini /13113 Pro /13 Pro Ma民

•W同le<回cha咱erfor幅rphone.

•W同le<回cha咱erfor !Watch. 

(2) c唰ptl悦。”lgn: Simple and曲回咽，帽，yto咀eand帽ny.

(3) Sulblble旬rU”：Home.ho阳l，。佣俑，『回回urant,ber,e舱，
(lndc町U翩。nly)

Spaci由四tions:

Modal B-17 

Input \/altagei\α1rrent DC111/12血，’2l2A

Wi帽le”Ou阳且for Phone 5W-7.5W-1r:IN-15W Max. 

Wire幅幅Ou阳且for臼rphone �Max 

Wi帽le幽Ou协rtforiWa趾h 'ZN Max. 

Ma恤，ial ABS+PCFir呻roof Ma回归l

USB Gable 120田n Typ&-CIDUS日呐

Product Size L114.5'响182.铲H142mm

N毗W啕M 2坦白

Color Bl缸K /White／$脚田/Pink... 

Product Diagram: 

(1） 、 f ←（3) 

(5) I ', - - （钊 （6)

(!)Wire幅幅Cha咽，for同回ne

·阳恒gnellc Cha咱，配到F IPhor田12 mini /12 /12 Pn, /12 Pro M皿

• Mag『圃’eCha咱，forIPhor田13 mini /13 /13 Pn, 113 Pro M皿

(2)Wlre抽回Cha咱arfor回!phone

阴阳r脚酷Charger for iWa蛐

(4)LED L粤ht (3 Brig抽回国协d田｝
(5)T1皿JCh Switch for L正D L句ht

阴阳”’c Input 

Howtouse: 

1. Connect B-17 ID PO/QC quick 由田-ger byUSB田ble.
M幅ntl删节”Input酬，tbeW/2Aor细2ACha咱町．

3. Foldable watch cha咱＠「

c::::>-

4. Charge阴山deYICI蛐

I“（5) 

(1) Plug in the ty睁C plug input田b脑
但） Conr田d由，eQC3.0 (or PD) quick charger 
(3) Charge youriPho晒12113
(4 ) Cha咱·”ur国rphona
(5) Cha咱eyouri抽胁

5. LED l刷刷us:

(1) PDW8r an and standby: The LED light is olf. 

阶回

(3) Piion响arphon翩翩h cha唰”’“tu.: The LED l刷is off. 
(4) Tum on the light: Pl8ss the touch swt灿｛剖，

［句A唱ju皿由. brigh甸回N:P幢幢ing恤』曲”ich (5) 1D adjust廿圄3
brightness modes. 

Sa伽ty回ps:
P幅·国adl田”国齿，画e b圃’c pn,田uHons while using this product, 
asfolla幅E

1.Ra回国l世田lnstrucUons bafora u,捕

2 Thia product帽n be n回mal u副M M血嗣嗣n晴、elem阳帽阳reaof
32•F 1o·ci ID 95"F(35"C). 

3.D。notexp。．．世回device ID flre or exc提幅slve恒mp田审ture.
E耳目euralo啊帽。rg町酶，回tempen,lU响m町帽use an exp嗣Ion.

4.D。not回归··甘回devl幅幅m。lsture.

5.Ksepaw毒Y骨，m回帽幅roro’，erllqukls which n田y leadloehort 
由rcu植whi腼usin自由、. product 

6.�su间内幅画的国ne。”188rywhen甘圄阳。duct is U副副n国r
children. 

7.D。notu目由is wire幅幅char职，而d团”咽。d or modi缸甜，

8.D。notdisa回回mblethe曲wice. Incorrect『回国田nbly mayreault
in由k d由I'll or inju『y.

9 En1ul8甘咀t qu副ifiad回rvi田 profa国ionals u回onlyidenti田l
18pla国何阳鸭阳，恒国ensure pr<回国t国阳ty.

’口，A=田Oriel p恼。回町’回国由of your an圃，t phone国nimpede 
甘回eflactlv回国!Sol世回回用阳回d回咱er, and lead 1o overt,田H咱
P幅ese陪ma帽a四E国回呻回骨。m甘晤川、onebefo帽attempHr咽
回『－ d回咽Ing.

’T Ramm’yot』r phone M帽蛐f田rpho田whanltls倒lych町’回
P阳帽unp闯世回四”描r a曲pierwhen )'OU' d刷国幅an, fully 
cha『百四

⑨ α 陀Ro

Made in Chi「1a

FCC Information
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to 
the following two conditions: 1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and 2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits 
are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in 
a residential installation.
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, 
if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause 
harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in particular installation. If this 
equipment does cause
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to 
try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
--Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
--Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected.
--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
Radiation Exposure Statement
This device complies with FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for an 
uncontrolled environment. This transmitter must not be 
co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 
During the operation of device a distance of 15 cm surrounding the device 
and 20 cm above the top surface of the device must be respected.


